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PUBLIC LAWS, 1973 

CHAPTER 194 

515 
CHAP. 195 

AN ACT Relating to Definition of Litter under Maine Litter Control Act. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., T. 17, § 2263, sub-§ 2, amended. Subsection 2 of section 2263 of Title 
17 of the Revised Statutes, as enacted by section 1 of chapter 405 of the public 
laws of 1971, is amended to read as follows: 

2. "Litter" means all waste materials including, but not limited to, any 
bottles, glass, crockery, cans, scrap metal, junk, paper, garbage, rubbish, offal, 
feathers, except feathers fr()m live birds while being transported, old auto
mobiles or parts thereof, or similar refuse, .or disposable packages or con
tainers thrown or deposited as prohibited in this chapter, but not including 
the wastes of the primary processes of mining, logging, sawmilling, farming 
or manufacturing. 

Effective October 3, 1973 

CHAPTER 195 

AN ACT to Clarify the Law Relating to Height and Width Restrictions for 
Motor Vehicles. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., T. 29, § I70I, amended. Section 1701 of Title 29 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by section 44 of chapter 360 of the public laws of 1971, 
is further amended to read as follows: 

§ I701. Height and width restrictions 

No vehicle which, with or without load, is wider than 102 inches over all 
shall be operated upon any way or bridge; specifically excepting the Inter
state Highway System as defined in the Federal Aid Highway Act of 1956; 
vehicles operating on said Interstate HigB:'dEt)' System shall not exceed 96 
inches in width; except that vehicles hauling firewood, pulpwood, logs or 
bolts may be operated on ftfl-;" wrt;" 6i" fflffi.ge said Interstate System if the 
width of the load does not exceed 102 inchs. In those cases in which firewood, 
pulpwood <.lr bolts is piled in tiers from the front to rear of the body of a 
vehicle, .,;. a ,strip of wood or metal 3 inches thick shall extend along the sides 
of the platform, from frO)1t to rear, securely fastened to the platform of the 
vehicle in order that the load shall pitch to the center of said vehicle, except 
that such vehicles ha1:l:1il'lg fllllfnvood, ~ 6i" ~ may substitute for this 3-
inch strip, 2 chain, wire rope or steel cable binders. Said chains or wire ropes 
or steel cables shall be made of not less than Ys inch wire and said chains 
and binders or wire ropes or steel cables shall be held firmly in place 
and properly spaced to secure the load. Each vehicle so loaded shall carry a 
solid-boarded tailboard or 5 stakes evenly spaced of sufficient strength to 
maintain the weight of the load, and such load at no place along its length 


